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TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER YEAR.-

-01.2. Amherst, N. S., ]?ecember 1895. NO. 24.

MOTTO FOR THE VEAR.

"XVorkers together with 11ini.-'

FRAYER TOPIC.
Fcâr the work and workers at Bobbili, that-the-darkness may pass away.

For 'vtrs. Churchuli 's school that those y-oung-, men who art enquiring the
vay, mray find Christ- and becoine -ood workers in fis service.

-Praise-God-for the proinise. Is. 35:1-2.

't I

Suggested Progrnm -for -December.

I{ymn. Eush ! the glad- sound the
Saviour cornes. (211 in iPsalMist.)

1'rayer. Rernernbering the Topie.
Seripture, Isainli 9.2-7 and also,

Luir-e 2:4-20.
Short address by the leader on Luke

2:10. _

llyrn 213. Joy to-the World! the
Lord is corne.

Prayer.
Reading. Tidings.
Reading of estiniates for this year.
]Jiscussion.-What can-our Socicty

Io to-help raîse this surn?
-Prayer.
Reading Cor. Sec'ys Report (in-anu.

report.
1-yrnu 642 (in Sacred Songs and

Solos.)
Closing-Prayer.
We -would suggt tathqusion

"«What Christmnas gift shall we mnake
our King ?" be asked at-this meeting.

Estimates-for Foreign Plissions'95-'96

Miss Wright's salary $50oo.oo
Miss Grey's " ýo.oo

Clark's "500.00.

tg< Munchie (teacher.) 5o.00
Mr. Morse's-salary 1200.00
B3ooks and tracts 260.00
Heipers and Bible Wonien 10oo.o0
Sehools and Serninary 370-00
~Boarders 365.0
Honme Literature 100.oo0
Contingent Fund 200.00

100.00



t hi - I

Mliss Gray 's passage boni
'roward MaIe Mîssionarie
salaries

The suin, voted for Forel
xvas seven thousand dolla
six thousand five hune.
propriated.

Home iissonE

Maritime Home Missions
North West Missions

Indian Wýork,
G. L<. Mission

ruission
Bobbili, Au

My Pear Sisters,
I arn requestud to- sené

froni Bubbili for y our Octoi
SO I rnust flot longer-delay

As Isit here-in nty mIn
write these tidings, I ca n

ingo, into rnany of your No va
not a .few of your -New
homes, which I visited la
into-bsume ,others too, ixn th
sea-girt IsIe, as been-iii 18
I caîl to ntind- many hapj
spent -with 3 ou, add nany
received, whifr fi xny
gratituîde. And.as I think
dear -eai test- sisterb who w
these "Tidings" when re.
meetings, the -faithful
are alu ay s pre:,ent, a gre
arises-in iny heart-to -vrite

.e 400.00 that will-cheer-and help you, and stir
s all of y our hearts to a deeper-consecra-

955.00 tion to our Lord, and to-reuewed work
Sfor the salvation of these feýrishing

$6,5sons ones. I think what you would like to
ig1 1 isin hear and what I would gladly, 0 so
rs; but ollY gladly write, if it were true, that
red xvas ap- numbers were pressing into the

Kingdoni, and xnany were being bap-
-tized on our field-. But these things we

$000cati oniy see yet by the eye-of ivî.
$ c0.0 i£-.; tell of hand perishing work,

ýo_ prayer, waiting, and holding on1 to
'00-0o -God 's pronuises,and- what we-no'w see
400.00 by faith, will be SIGHT sometime I

$î6-oo.oo have-no-doubt
Four Brahmin and- two Vellama

flouse, youngiiien have been in to visit tue
g. 7th. '95. already to-day-and stili they conte,

Since writing -that lasi sentence I
* Tiding.s" have lad -haîf att hours talk with- two

er meetings more Brahinins ind-six Cumsalies on
*the 3 rd chapter-of John.One Brah min-

ian home to plcad so hard for a Bible, thatl lent
t-hulp look- him -the New Testament, 'ail took
Scotia, and tracts protuising to read -them and-
B3runswickc corne again.

st year, and Nearly every day a number of
at-beautiful- young mien- corne to the Misson bouse,
84-'86 -and and we read the Bible withi thern, and
ýy seasons explain it, show then -how-they cati
kindncsses obtain eternal life-and -urge thexu to
Ileart with enter into that life, teacli thenuihow
ofbo many tu pray,-and pray witli and for themn,
iii listen to giving themu tracts to take home, and
id in your rely:ng on the Spirit -to work in their
ones who hearts. They coule mornings and
at longing afternoons, and-often interrupt other
sotuething work badly, but 1 att glad -to be



interrupted in niy-regular-daily rout-
ine, ivhen 1 cati point a soul to -the

Lamnb of God or sow the-good sced of

the jcingdom in any heart. Certainly
froili the seed-sovwing in Bobbili- field,
tiere nîust corne an abundant harvest

iu lus tirne. Seed thougli sown in

weaknesS and- often with tears, wvill
not be forgotten. by the Lord of the

lHarvest. Pýray to Hlini dear Sisters,
for this yet-barren field. I would-like

,sone of you on whom the Lord lays

the burden, to pray for these young

niien of whoi 1 -have written. One

quite a young boy, stopped after the

rest, to tell nie that his wife would

corne -to ny- school after two months.

My Sehool ! Yeb there is another

object which L wish the Lord- would

place on-somie hearts to take before

Hlim-daily in-earnest-prayer. Il never

was- more prosperous-ii -the niatter-of
good attendance and good attention

gîves-to Bible study than-at the-pres-

cnt tirne. 5o or -6o-littie girls fruni dif-

ferent castes in- the -town, are ýtudying

the different branches and listening
to the word of God daily in our

ichool, and-niany of theni, \vho have

attended -for sonie time, s0 willing to

kneel dowil and pray.

lu-the Friday afternoon school prayer

ineeting, we seldorn have tiine xor al

to pray, who are willing to take part

iu this way. just as soon as 1 open

the--.eeting and- say, now two rnay

praY, a -couple -of thxem are on their

knecs> and-such-earnest littie prayers-

ascend, -for new, clean-hearts for therr'-

selves, and conipanions, and for -their
parents, that thcy inay know and be-
lieve- in Jesus. I often feel that Christ
is very near. If Hue loved the-children
then on carth, lie does the saine now,
for Jesus Christ is the sanie yestcrday
and to-day, yea and for ever.

Many of the Hindoo children- are

bringing others, their neighbours or
relatives, into the scliool, and we

have such an interesting Sunday

School too. The -pupils are deliihted
with pictuye ilstrtn Bible
stories. This week I have received-
thrce rolîs of these-frorn a dear sister

in St. John, which- has nmade nme feel
very happy becausel-think there is- SO

muh -happiness and blcssing in thcrn
for-the-girls and women-of Bobbili. I

shall use thein when preaching in-the
streets- as well as in thc school. I -feel

that the Lord gave us a victory ini

regard-to -our school a few wàeeks ago.

Sorne of the-Braîrnins-not being pleas-

cd that we taughit so-much Bible in

the schooi ,deteriiîincd to get our Ra-

jah to establish a Caste girls school.
1 knew if le-did, 1 could not kecp the

Ilindoo chidren, because I could not

hope to-compete wxitli the -presents-and
scholarships hie could give. I -talked

to thc Bralmin who was -prominent-iii
the matter, but all to no purpose, so

1 just tookz it to the Lord- and left it

there.
An-addrcssý ýyas being publicly pres-

ented-to lis-lighxiess,congratulating
him- on -having bèen lcnighted -by -our

Sovereign the Quteen-,limpress of India



and in this address, anioug other
requests was-tfiis one, to establisli a
Caste girls School-lu Bobbili, I listened
eagerly for bis reply tÔ this part of
the address, and when it crmie 1 was
satisfied, for lie said that l3obbili wvas
already -w'-ll supplied by Mrs Cbuirch.
ill with a girl 's sehool, so-there was no
farther need, at -the -preseut timie. 1
carne homie l)raising God, and -deter-
mining, with lus help, -to mnake my
school more-th an -ever a-power for good
to the women and girls of flokbili.
Mauy whio have in the first attended
niy school are nowv motiiers of failies
and I often visit theni in their homes.
The other evening I went-witli-Siammiia
to-sec two sisters. They were sucli pret-
ty-littie girls and I used- to love thei
s0 miuch, when they attended-school.
They are pretty and not out-of their
teens. floth wvere at the-house visited
and one, giviug hier child,to lier sis-I
ter, wvent away immiiediately -oi ourj
going there. I feit disappointed, but
50011 she returned, bringing womnen
froin the different bouses around, witb
hier, about fifteeil in ail ; and they satf
dowu and listeued eagerly -to the-Gos-
pel Ps we preached it to themi. My C
lieart was full of joy both-beCause niy
old pupil called the others ini to bear p
us, and beeause tbey listened as -if it a
was soniething that concerned themn. s

Suuday eveuings after tbe preacb-g
ing service here on the-coinpound, Si- t
amm-ia, Neila and I with 50111C of the d
younger Chîristian girls, go inito the a
nearer streets. We usually divide lu- it

to twvo bauds, and visit two-or t lrece
faillies ecd, Last Sunidav as we
were going in another roads womnai
cazlled Sismina Amelia-and- me and-tookz
uis to a Vellamna house, wvhere a xium-ý
ber of womiei were-gatbered. After
we liad rend-nnd- excplained tbe word,
and prnyed with thcmn 1 looked
at sollîC flowers the young people
hnd, and telling the -boys 1 would.give
theni more if tbey came for theni.
Wlien -the rest wvere pnying attention
to-nme, one womsut wvho had listeuied
eagerly to-every word, ssked Siainia
hiow slie could pray, and where, snd
if God would, really hear bier and bless
bier.

Last week I had-a-letter froni hiome
that gave -nie-a- g rent-deal of pleasure.
It was from the teacher of aclass-of
coloured womien ln niy old homne
church Sunday Scbool, telliug nie
that she and ber class wvisbed tot sup-
port and pray for-a Telugu- child in-
iiy scbool. As you nxay suppose
these wvomerî are flot ricb, and -that
bis class sbould u ndertake to support
girl, wben that-is ail tbat inany -Sur. -

lay Schools think the wbhole school
an do, gave nie a great deal of joy.
Perbaps you know-that the colored

eople of Truro were nîy first -love, ln
* nussiouary way, or, if xîot mny first
urely iny sE.COND. Whien 1 could flot
o to Dunnah as niy sou] wvas longing
o do. God sbowed mie tbat 1 could
o sonie inissîonary work riglit there
t honie,-and. for years I engaged in
joyfuilly. And since I caie to work



atuiong the Telugus, the Lord has
showfl nme three or fôur times,by spec-
;jal encouragement froni the people,
that lI-e does not forget. And now
thlis isthe fifth tiinie that I anm led to
thank Rini that le ever gave ine that
%%ork to do ; and arn helped in this
wvori by them. TIhey have asked-ine
for a brand new heathen to -,vork for,
and as 1 read the letter -1 thouglit of
one Nvhom 1 have been tcying to, get
into our boarding sohool, and if the
Lord sends -her to me, as I now believe
lie -%ill, 1 will know this is the one
lHe intends- thein to- support and pray
for.

Did you know -that we are trying to,
finish-our Chapel-Sehool House this
year ? Ev,,en- if you knew that niuch,
1 arn quite sure it does not suggest to
you one tithe the work, and worry,
and increasing trouble, that are ours
daily iii connèction with it, and so 1
arn going tomnake a third iequest -for

lirayer in this -letter, wvhich is that you
Nvili ask, that neitiier PATiENcE nor

STREnGTH nor ru.sD5 mnay fail us, tili
this bouse is completed, and that
wheni it is doue the Lord will fill it
witli His presence, and with earnest
seekers after Hiniseif.

With ranch love,
Vou;z Sister in Christ

2M. F. CiuRCHiiLL.

P. -E. Island- Notes.

The sisters of te W. M. A. Society
of tiîê Charlottetowvn Church heid a

Thauk-Offéring service on Wednesday
eveiing Oct. i 6th. Invitations liad
beens.ent to-the, sisters-of the Church
and congregation asking theiu to be
present and contribute- as the Lord had
prospered theni. Although-the even-
ing was unfavorable quite a large
number xvere present. A prograni of
readings o11 Missionary topirs inters-
persed ;vith mnusic xvas cairied- ont
One rending in particular niight be
nmentioned-, that was the reading of
the , President' s Message" in Tidings
containing so inuch valuable inform-
ation and which must have appeaied
to-every -one present to be more failli-
fui to this biessed cause of Foreign
-Missions.

Then foilowed perhaps the most im-
portant part of the programme, the
opening of the envelopes, and-reading
the texts which were enclosed* with
the offerings. flic reading of so mauy
blessed promises froin God-'s own Word
couid-not fail to -inspire ail with new
courage for-the conming year,, and lead
to deeper consecration in the service
of ont Lord. Sisters, when we think
for one moment of the severe-trials
which our faitbful Missionaries-on -the
Foreign Field are suffering ut the
present tume; of the perishing multi-
tudes of Telugus who have neyer
heard of our precious Saviont ; of the
sniall number of laborers in this part
of. Christ's vineYard : it seenis tome
that our heurts-which ,are cleansed hy
His own precious biood must condenn
US.



ýet -us arouse- ourselves during th
conûing ycar ; let us-pray as neyer be.
fore .believe, as -neyer before ; give aw
neyer before.

Let us persevere in- this noble worý
of -the Lord, and -the- God of ail grace
will give us the victory througli oui
Lord Jesus -Christ

How deeply pained and sorely dis-
appointed our inissionaries mnust have
been when they learned-that no help-
ers wvere on their way this year. Let
our -earnest- prayerfull synipathy be ex-
tended to each-and- ail of theni, not
only in words but -in increased gifts
for Ris sakce -Who ga-.ve Himnself a
ransom-for the sins -of the-world, " and
"«Go ye into all the-world and preacli
-the Gospel- to -every creature," that
fuinds-may-not -be lacking-and those
ready to go mnay-soon be-on their-way
to India, with messages of salvation
to the darkened-souls of that land-and
encouragement to-God 's faithful wit-
nesses-there, %vho-are-alni<'st ready-to
faint under the burdens which. press
so-heavily upon-themn.

"'Not to the strong-is-the battie
Not to-the swift is the race,
B3ut to-the true and tlie taithful,
Victory is-counted through grace."

F. IM. $25.oo froni Mrs. C. Christie

in- inory of lier aunt Miss Einiiy
Cahill"

Surely thýc sweet odor ofethe oint-
ment is around such. an offering It
tells pcrhaps of loving-service render-
ed-to -one of His littie ones" irtyeairs
gone by ; services given- «in Ilis
Nanie"I and xithout thouglit of re-
ward :forgotten- perhaps by the giver,
but -treasured in the-great beart of
Huxu who-neyer-forgets, and -,who now
wvill use- this- gift in His _own glory.Who knows, but the patient work-
er, now in her Master's presence, nmay,
be allowed to follow this gift, as it
feeds the hungry and -thus raise -a
higlier, note- of praîse.

Be this as it may, surely we niay
learn-our lesson. Are there 119t otliers
among us who could take-this way of
" paying -back V~ a littie of what we-owe
to soine earthly friend. At1this-Christ-
-ma -s-season when the- very joyousness
about -us -remind us of vacant chairs,
and- living voices hushed, could we
not send a gift " in-menmory of-?"

I speak not now of thàt greater
friendship, that stronger love, which-
has guided-our lives from -the beginr
ning . but if any-are-so biessed that
they have- al earth 's -loved- ones here,
stili send your gift---"In -ueniory of
the Christ. "


